
Do you live “ from hand to mouth?
There is a system o f  living whereby 

Today may lx; made to provide 
for Tomorrow— thin year for 

next .year --the prime of 
manhood for old agt*.

■ SAVE ■
i

Thin one word tells the 
Story. Just a little regu

larly deposited in our savings 
department makes a pleasentl.v sur

prising showing in the yoios to coins

Capital $50,000.00

W u h l n i b t .  I t e . -  (it(i«'«,iiii) V. 
rollare»* ni«-«-;m itanfn, wlthln » WV* 
ivi'cks, Heiiutnr MIUw l'iilliiJi'ller <»f 
Hip «Ilio* of WnslilliKtofi wlll beeollM» 
■ imirimili of Ih«* brinile Natiti fTnI•••» 
( >»iiiiiiIItee, u m irilllia  tu thè Itepiltill* 
ih  n rrorgiinlzatlou pinna uh Mnnlly 
prepineil.

Il Ih utlilend'onrl limi thè »enntor 
favor* thè liiillilllia «P  <>f 11 areuter 
American nuvy inni flint he wlll Inalai 
nippli un equnl dlvlsloii o f lite lumie 
Mlilp Iteci lieltveeii lite Allunile un* 
l ’ iniOc soli boa ni* tip tu i IiIm lime fet* 
III hi elnuH wurnlilpu lui ve licen kepi li. 
l'uciilc wuteri».

Farmers óc Merchants 
i* Hank of Stay ton, Oregon

KAKM AN/» C IT Y  LOANS 
I f  you are paying a high rate o f iri-
tereHt, why not rrfunit your loan at 
a lower rate ac<| more liticral term*. 
It in not good business to pay a 
higher rale o f interest than the 

in, nor ix il 
our Hurniti 

time deposit:« ut 0 to 4 p e r i l  per an
num when 0 per cent can readily tie 
he cured on first Kurin Mortage*. I f  
you have money to loan or wixh to 
refund nr secure a new one, call or 
write 8. H. HKI.TZKL, Slayton, 
Oregon.

market demand*, nor im it good hum- 
ne*a to keep your surplus toed* on

r v  eimnlnnni p'ntlnv for airplane
*in*pe"er« tin« Keen devised for the 
•III pose of protecting I lie wood f*A|n 
the loll e te e of 11,<- weather, whirl, 
nu» I» en h -••i oij* proldetn heretofore. 
I In* p'l ling I* a thin leaf wlileli I* In- 
•or|Hiiated In lh>' Unisti of the pro- 

iH'l/ers. mill »he Idea was developed hy 
llie forest prialiirla lahnrntory at Mial- 
l*on. Wla.. unti pin ceti In production 
hy the war department. The peoceas 
I« prnellejilly It*» per cent effective In 
preventing absorption of water, par- 
lleularly hi the storage stage. A 
French authority «tutes that SO per 
'■••lit of the Kreuch propellers produced 
are rejected by the pilot* mu Inly be
cause they are ont of liainnre. Thl* 
dllflrtilfy Is due largely to um-qiiiil ab
sorption or dlHtrlhiitlon o f moisture 
and enn be greatly reduced by an e f
fective wuter-prooflng coating.

WROTE OF LIFE AT HARVARD

„J8T

/ am in the market for

Fat H ogs 
Sheep and Cattle

Highest ,Market Price Paid lo r  Livestock

\

Phone or See Me Belore Selling

ED. PHILIPPI
St ay ton Oregon

•  i

Cuvvilclit rcgutci.J. m i

We carry a complete line o f

Battery Repair Parts, New
Batteries & Service Batteries

Our repair work guaran
teed to ataiul up.

Wiilard W ish! insulated 
hatterioa are guaranteed 
absolutely for one year. 
Rubber Thread insulation 

for a year and a half.

Auto Electric Shop
DEGGE & B U R R E LL  

418 Court Street. Phone 203 
Salem, Oregon  

The only exclusive battery 
»Imp in Marion county. 

Ex|iert Lighting and Starting 
Service.

Open week dsv* I p in. to V p m. 
Sunday» nit 1 p. m

“Tht Gang’* All Here.”
Is there anyone who hasn't aimg 

“ Hull. Hull. I lie IP.rig's All M ere r  iff 
course we ale ull (•••riniti that It Is an 
American song v-lth an Amer/eiin time. 
But It I* not. I'i ion the recent occa
sion o f the preshb nt's visit to France 
it chorus of Breton children, led hy 
an American soldier, sang this “cln*a- 
lc.*' Then attention wn* called to the 
flirt that Gilbert and Sullivan, whe 
wrote so nippy entitle oliera« a fev 
)-«•;.••• >rn. find componed It. The mel- 
•slt we- eniapo-ed î_v Sir Arthur SuU 
Ilian for the “ l ’Irate» o f Penzance." 
and 'V. 3. Gilbert wrote not these 
words but other« beginning "Come, 
Friends Who I’ lougli the Sea.”

Wanted a Little Help.
The young wife gazed sweetly In her 

husband'* eyes. "Jntiieg," she began, 
’•you know how 1 have been scraping 
and saving i l l  the winter for my /lew 
smniner mstwAeT“

"Ye*.”  said the man, " I  know.’ 
“ Well." «tie went on. “ I ’ve decided 

on It now. It I* to be made of pale 
green broadcloth, and It will coat $30 
( wniit y oil to help me a little.”

"Mow much do you need?" the hus
band Inquired warliv.

“ I've got It all but $78.00.“

Author Now Forgotten Conceded to 
Have Been the Firat to Depict 

Undergraduate Day*.

Harvard graduates, the world over, 
have long believed that the earliest 
pictorial revord of undergraduate life 
at the oldest college In the I'lilted 
State* was made when K. O. Attwood 
drew hi* picture* of college life for 
the first volume o f the Harvnrd laim- 
poon.^- The I,am|MMin was the fore
runner o f humoroo* Journalism to 
America; Attwood became a famous 
humorist; and hi* "Manners A Cu 
foms o f ye Harvard Stiltb'iite” was i«s 
tahllshed as a classle. The discovery 
o f a tlme-*talned hook in a New Eng 
land farmhouse reveals au earlier 
draftsman, whose '‘College Scenes” 
antedate “ Ye Harvard Studente” by 

, about a quarter of u eentury. but w ere 
»•am generally forgotten. Of N. May- 
ward. the artist, no record remains 
hut the bar«- fact that be wa-< then in 
College. The discoverer, however, had 
a rare afternoon when he found ihe 
volume In a dusty chest, where It had 
been packed away with n lot of con
temporary textbook* and an old Har
vard diploma.- Christian Science Mon
itor.

Gasoline to Be Mined.
The latest estimate* of the Fn!t««d 

States geologlcnl survey show that If 
gasoline continue.« to he used up at 
the present rate, all the petroleum 
Helds now in use will be exhausted be
fore llt.Kl. Where, then, wlll the fu
ture supply of gasoline come from? 
Millions .if dollars are Involved In the 
question. The probable answer is that 
"iuln«-d" gasoline will be used.

Colorado. Crab and other Wesrern 
and middle W«**tern states contain ex 
tensive uU-bearing de|s>sits o f hltuinln 
ou* shale. Crude oil can lie extracted 
from them and tld* can tie distilled 
further to obtain gasoline.

It la estimated that enough gasoline 
rouhl tie produced in this way to e«pin! 
many times the amount obtalrte«! from 
all present-day fields.

Summer Nights and
R isrht Clothes

i 'í> j£ ¿  lijl l
‘ ! •‘lArtCHC ■ V

Dress Goods
Silks
Corsets 
Waists 
Etc. Etc.

'

MEN Suits are very hard to secure- 
neurly impossible at this tirrfe as the manu
facturers cannot supply the demand.

They range in variety from Palm Beach 
to the Bjphop Tailored suit, and the quality 
cannot l>e surpassed elsewhere.

Someone once said: “That a preen
salesman mipht sell something once in 
a while, but a blue one would never 
sell anything.“ This is true; Bishop's 
salesmen are all experts—and there’s 
a lot in that-

We have FOUR TAILORS busy each 
day and if you need a Suit for any occasion 
at short notice- COME TO US.

They are all cheerful, and 
make you feel "at home.” We 
consider all customers our 
guests and service is the im
portant part in our merchan
dising. You’ll like the spirit 
of this store.

Palm Beach Suits 
$15.00 to $20,00

Bishop’s Ready 
Tailored Suits 

$35.50

Dry
Goods

U rion  Hill Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beam and 
femily of Portland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Krutz and family
of Salem motored out to the 
borne of Mr and Mrs. Frank Tate
and family Sure ay.

Hugh Hurt of Portland is visit- 
irg with Ralph Mollet, while 
h< re will \Fisir other friends and 
also his Uncle and Aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Tate and Grandmother 
Mrs Darnell.

Miss Dora Rabens spent the 
week-end with her aunt Miss 
Mable Cornish of Stayton.

Misses Mae and Edna Tate and 
Messrs Richard aod Elbert Tate 
and Jame.- Hollingsworth all of 
Portland and Air. E. M. Page of 
Salem were entertained at the 
W. H. Tate Sunday.

W. B. Ashby was a Stayton 
caller Tuesday.

Lynn Neal spent the week-end 
with friends and relatives hear 
Stayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schulthess 
and daughter Miss Mable Rands 
of Corwtllis and Miss Zelma King 
of near Silverton and Mrs W. H. 
Tate and daughters Edna and 
Mao were callers at the W. H. 
Mollet home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter 
spent Sunday at W. H. Carters.

Richard, Thomas, Winnie and 
Elbert Tate and James Hollings
worths spent the first part of 
the week fishing arid enjoying 
put-of-door sports near Silver 
Creek Falls.

Miss Stella Gilmour spent Sun
day with Miss Clara Heater.

Mrs Guy Geer and family of 
Roseburg are visiting at the W. 
H. Carter home.

Misses Mae and Edna Tate re
turned to Portland Sunday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Heater 
family motof&d to Pratium and 
Salem Sunday.

Elmer Rabens spent Sunday
with Dalphie and Douglass Heat
er .

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Heater and
and daughter Vivian spent Sun
day at David Pottorffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bower and 
Mr. and Mr?. M. M. Gilmore and 
daughter Lett.a motored to Sa- 
lejn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Scott and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Gilmore and 
family motored to Riverton Wed
nesday.

Every one will be getting busy 
now since celebrating several 
days, as everytheng is looking 
wonderful.

MJ, and Mrs B. Bowers was in 
Stayton Monday.

Men’j and Women’s Furnishings

O U R  F l.IC iS  A L W A Y S  T H E  L O W E S T

Gom'l and 
Court Sts. s iale &  Co.

Formerly Chicago Store

Salem
Oregon

PEACE PINK AND BIG 
CHECKS FOR SPORT
(3  \A  ff
\ i  f  \ -o

Copyright lot ft Hart Schaffner ft Mar»

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron--

Sa!*ni ' s'

Im A u  LRRUABLE, fault finding disposition is often 
Il 1 due to a disordered stomach. Aman with good ; 

digcci’on to nearly always good natured. A  j
great rvr.r y have been permanently cured o f stern* ! 
r.ch troubles 1 ' Chamberlain’s Tablets aft y: .-a ( 
oí* su Car in.7 . These tablets strengthen the stomach 
ard rnch1c it to perform i«s fuñe «lena natural!’,-. 
T j ’ then. They only cosí a quart:

j ’

et- iv » » w n  - —r- -a ¿ L K B U IU b *

. • - -~ i■ • , t v „ Y -*  - - L «. « _  -
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Che pink rose o f peace tint ta
It**.- nv •»«*! coloi in porl wear 
a n J ^ ' vin though iha shorter skirt
h i*  in in  u hill f:::^ i . ear'y |,n 
lu.n mere .ire tin- .vj.-j ';ive tin» 
*0.18 ii'kcaM l In .-« ..f ibis 
•v;il . 'I inc.’ .-l 'I .r t»4  I 'liiik *  II, 
in- 1 1.1 >.-nn is t '  puiar


